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Town House
"Oldest Gay Bar in Town"

by Jonas Jacobsson on
Unsplash

As the oldest gay bar in St. Paul, the music and the characters here
magically transform on a nightly basis. If you don't like it one night, check
it out the next as the theme changes. Wednesdays are devoted to posing
drag queens and Fridays give way to rock and roll. Cowboys and cowgirls
line dance on Thursdays and Saturdays until their spurs no longer jingle or
jangle. The back room, now known as Blanche's and decorated in the
style of a 1930s cabaret, is home to a piano bar with Twin Cities' legend
Lori Dokken tickling the ivories. Appetizers and sandwiches are available
but most are there to sip wine, cocktails, beer or soft drinks and take part
in the festivities.

+1 651 646 7087

www.townhousebar.com

hollis@visi.com

1415 University Ave, St. Paul
MN

eagleBOLTbar
"Lively Gay Bar"

by Marler

If you want to party it up in an LGBT-friendly environment, eagleBOLTbar
is a great place to choose. The bar offers amazing deals on their drinks
and you can even have three drinks on the price of one during their Friday
happy hours. Not only that, the bar is also host to many fun events like
karaoke nights, show tune events, DJ nights, comedy clips. You can also
catch football and music videos on the television.

www.eagleboltbar.com/

eagleboltbar@hotmail.com

515 South Washington Avenue,
Minneapolis MN

Lush
"Trendy LGBT Bar"

by Pexels

Lush is one of the most popular hangouts for the LGBT crowd in the Twin
Cities. The place is not just a bar but also doubles up as a restaurant, with
its delicious brunch specials, burgers and sandwiches and transforms
itself into a trendy nightclub at night. So, whether you simply want a bite
to eat or are looking for a place to dance the night away, this is definitely
one place you have to check out.

+1 612 208 0358

www.lushmpls.com/

990 Central Avenue Northeast,
Minneapolis MN

Gay 90's
"Mega Mall of Gay Bars"

by kurmanstaff

With eight bars, two restaurants, a drag lounge, and three huge dance
floors all under the same roof, it is no wonder this is considered the mega
mall of gay bars. The complex draws huge crowds, both gay and straight,
looking for a place to hang out and dance or listen to jazz, blues or rock. If
you want to get a peek at the gay life in the Twin Cities, the '90's is the
only place you need to visit. Although the crowd is mixed, be forewarned
the Men's Room is the only strictly gay bar in the joint. The bouncers are

big, the drinks are potent, the food is excellent and you will get your
money's worth. The burgers are consistently rated as the best in town by
many local publications. Any beverage you can think of is available here. If
you are looking for a real experience, this is the place to go.
+1 612 333 7755

www.gay90s.com

408 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis
MN

The Saloon
"Donde Está la Acción"

by Louis Hansel on Unsplash

+1 612 332 0835

The Salon es uno de los principales bares gay de las Twin Cities. Desde el
Tank hasta el Stand, pasando por el Chicken Coop, aquí es donde
encontrarán toda la acción. Si quieren entrar a Tank, es necesario vestir
algo de cuero. Hay un código de vestimenta. Los jueves son noches para
los menores de 21 años, los martes hay karaoke y los domingos son 1980
retro. Los fines de semana, este club se ofrece las mejores fiestas de la
ciudad, sin importar la orientación sexual de los participantes. La música
suena fuerte, los parranderos se divierten hasta las 3 am y en la sala no
cabe ni un alfiler. Si la pista de baile está demasiado llena, diviértanse con
un juego de pool, una competencia de dardos o los siempre presentes
videojuegos y pinball. El menú es limitado pero cuenta con maravillas
como hamburguesas, emparedados, ensaladas y bocadillos fritos. The
Saloon tiene una carta de cervezas excelente, tanto locales como
importadas.
www.saloonmn.com

saloonmn@gmail.com

830 Hennepin Avenue, Ninth
Street, Minneapolis MN
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